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HE newspaper of the future will have to be written not by boy

reporters but by trained experts each a specialist in his line.
The Scientific American complains about the way the daily news

papers mangle scientific matter. They will hire at high cost experts
to write up baseball daily; they will also employ trained men to write
their dramatic and book reviews, etc., but when it comes to treating
scientific subjects they seem to think anything will do. Much of the

"science" of the average newspaper is distorted almost be-

yond recognition and the inaccuracies recorded prove plainly enough
that neither writers, editors, compositors or proof-reader- s know any-

thing about the subject. Scientists indeed are so suspicious of all

"popular" presentations of scientific matter that they will seldom give
anything out for publication. The Journal of American Medicine,
speaking on this same theme, mourns the lack of medical knowledge
among newspaper men. It cites many examples of the most absurd
statements, from the medical point of view, in the newspapers. On

the other hand, if the newspapers had to present medical and other
scientific matters in technical language to suit specialists in each parti-

cular subject, the public would never read the articles. The public
does not want to be troubled too much with the abstruse technical side
of such things; it has to content itself with generalities. Nevertheless
the day is coming when the standards of newspaper writing will be
very much raised, so that readers may feel sure that what they are
reading on any subject is at least fairly accurate. There are many
times too many newspapers and other periodicals now and they are
thrown together in such haste that the wonder is they are on the whole
so reliable.

Flour is to be on the free list, while wheat is to be taxed. Naturally,
the border state mills which desire to use Canadian wheat will move
over to Canada. Meat will be on the free list, while cattle are taxed.
Wool will be free and sugar will be free in three years. Our diminish-
ing wool industry will diminish faster and our beet sugar factories will
go out of business.

What our citrus growers and other fruit growers will think after this
law gets fairly into operation we do not know, but we guess they will
think that they were consummate asses to leave the Republican party
and trail off after the googoo band wagon.

What the Senate will do with these and similar items remains to be
seen, but it looks, as to most of them, as if Democratic, as well as Re-

publican Protectionists, would have to take their medicine. Democrats
from the Southern manufacturing states are horrified to find that they
are expected to stand pat on the Free-Trad- e doctrine, which they were
fools enough to put into their platform. San Francisco Chronicle.

They gave women votes in Australia fifteen years ago and the result
was that labor members of parliament were elected by the votes of
laborers' wives. That was good for Australia. In England, if the wo-

men got votes, members of parliament would be elected who would,
in a short time, so cut down the appiopriations for battleships, etc,
that England would be up against it, good and hard. That is the real
reason for the opposition shown the proposed measure.

Raw wool is to go on the free list. Raw wool is the finished product
of the sheep raiser. If all finished products are to go on the free list,
wool should go too, but when the wool goes the sheep will follow, as
they did in 1893. There will be one profitable industry less for the
farmers of the United States-

Assaults upon the Tariff are beginning to bear fruit. Last year our
Monroe County fanners at this time sold their wool for 25 cents. Now
they are selling it for 13 cents. Proposed free wool is already
affecting the price.

The grim reaper has called on the printing fraternity once more, and
this time it is Walter Pomroy, of the Hawaiian Gazette Company,
who has answered the call. Aloha. Walter, we all miss you.

President Wilson insists on free wool and free sugar. The point is
to establish the Free-Trad- e principle, and against that the people have
given a majority in all of the last five presidential elections.

We wonder who the next newspaperman to be appointed by Wilson
will be. It is no good, Woodrow, the newspapers cannot help you
anv.

Why should Maui's grand reputation for good roads be injured by
short stretches of fierce thoroughfare?

If Roosevelt had been elected President would Mexico now be a part
of the United States?

SUNRISE IN HAWAII.

(By "Puia.")

last 1 close my weary eyes.AT dream of it until sunrise '
And then I look into the East,

And see another scenic feast
Of silvery edge, and snowy white,
O'er green mountains fresh and bright
Defying painters and their art.
'Tis free for all come take your part,
Come, let us share these scenes with you
'Tis Old Hawaii, Earth's paradise,
Where men and women realize,
That art can ne'er portray,
The grandeur at the close of day. '
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New Theater
at Lahaina

Over at Lahaina the new theater
that is being completed by the
Pioneer Holel Company, under the
supervision of Manager George
Freeland, is attracting much atten-
tion. And well it might for, not
even in Honolulu, have they a bet-

ter show house. The place is
in every respect, and is a

credit to the ancient capital of the
group.

The Pioneer Theater is a large
roomy building, and is well fitted
out for the purpose for which it is
intended. The slaye is 45 by 20 feet
jnid is large enough to put on the
most ambitious productions. The
scenery' is excellent and drops,
wings, interiors and garden scenes
abound- -

The floor of the house is sloping
and is provided with features that
will allow of proper Japanese shows
being given as well as those of the
haole .variety. The gallery is a

a fine roomy one, and the operat-
ing room is absolutely fire-proo- f.

The machine for projecting pic-

tures is of the very latest type and
the focus is 56 feet.

To insure good ventilation, the
whole of the walls are open at the
top, where wire 's installed. There
are plenty of exits and, in fact,
the whole of one side of the house
can be thrown open in a second,
thus allowing the theater to be
emptied in two minutes.

Fine, comfortable chairs are
provided and they are very 'differ-

ent to the ordinary moving picture
house seats. The whole place is
fitted out for electric lights and
will be in full swing on July
Fourth.

"LtFT-IIAINDE- D PLANTS '.

Habits of plants analogous to the
right-handedne- ss and

of man have been reported to
the Cambridge, England, Philoso-
phical Society by R. H. Compton.

In an examination of eight varie-

ties of two-rowe- d barley the first
leaf was found to twist to the left
in 58 per cent, of more than 12,000
seedlings, and an ( xcess of left"
handed growth was found also in
millet and in oats.

In corn there seemed to be no
marked tendency either way. No
evidence of hereditary peculiarity
appears to have been obtained and
no special significance of the results
is pointed out.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK
SKCOND CIRCUIT, T! liRlTORY OH

HAWAII.

At Chambers Iu Probate.

Inthe Matter.uf the Kstateuf PkAN- -

CISCO UK AKRUDA I.ale of Kula,
Maui, Deceased,

Order ck Notick ok IIkakinc. I'kti- -

Tion For Allow ace ok Accocnts,
Determining Tiusr am Di-

stricting TIIK KsTATK.

Oil Reading and the l'etition
and accounts of A. !. Tuvares, Adminis-
trator of the listate of de
Arruda, lute of Ku!n, Maui, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to he. allowed
$88.15 and charged with $330, and asks
that the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of Dis
tribution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner ami Sureties from all fur
ther re&poiisihililv herein:

It is Or ered, that .Monday, the 7th
day of July, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock A.
M. before the Judge presiding nt Cham-
bers of taid Court at this Court Room in
Wailuku, Maui, be and the s ane hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear
ing said etition and Accounts and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be grant
ed, aud may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, be published in
the "Maci News," a weekly newspaper
printed and published in said Wailuku
Maui, for three successive weeks, the
last publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein ap
pointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May 20, 1913
(Sd.1 S. B. KINGSHURY,

Judge or the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) , EDMUND II. HART.
Clerk Circuit Court of the Second Circuit
May 4, 3', June 7, '4-
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It is put up in rolls, contain-
ing one and two hundred
square feet of covering sur-

face. Each roll is complete
with the necessary amount

'of cement and nails for

Remember, if you are needing a new roof, write

-:-:-- or telephone us for quotations on-:-- :-

Kahului Railroad Cos
Alerchandise Department

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE -:- - NO. 1062.


